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n excess ot the wants of bayera, 
wever, are rather easy from the 
rapply and the fact that carcases are 
i decline. First-class usually sell at 
50 in lots, and at $125 forselection of 
Ith all wanted. Second class are 
3.25 to $3. Third-class are slow of 
n $2 for calls to $2.51 for first lots, 
one lot of 40 head sold at $2.90 ; an-

We have madethat, though 
hat he pressed

from Fc of hie neck and passingMr. Macmkoe failure after the Dhaw a line from Goulais River on theaa all says the The Bradford Town Council are gmng toA full assortment will be on exhibition at the 
Provincial Exhibition. Hamilton, Central Exhi
bition, Gue.pb, and Western Fair, London, 
where an inspection of them is invited, and all 
necessary information will be cheerfully giveeu

JOHN WATSON,
SB* Ayr, Ont

the Wound," but failed to findthat west (60 mil* west of the Bruoe Mixes)Obese to take a contract for to),000 tons writer. AU I know positively ef toe*, withfags. “ Old-fashioned,’ 
(pity for Canada that £900,000 * the Pari

fo bringof rails, and any time within the past three weeks | to the Height of Lake Nipfating 
Sitting Bull and I east, and the ana* between it

tori, to-‘srrjüHZhare already spent about £600,000 1 made of Mackattached import
er the territorialen* discloses that they were i we could have found Srrnxo Bull and to theeast, and the spam between it and the

______ w ____ n-| Huron shore represents the 6,000 aqua*
of gofag to them, we have alwayiTgone ImUee of territoty on which the timber 
from them, end to-day, not twenty | w* aold by Mr. & W. Soon in the Fall 
ralfa^fa,» Srrrnra Brax * Co. I of 1873 withoet the have ofi the LegMra

ie that Oodt, better known * the "•«****' Twenty years ago eorreyore 
sd a I pushed their way wuetwrid firo* French 
and J Barer and made themsriveeund the Gov. 

emment tolerable well acquainted with s 
fringe about ten mil* deep along the 
coast, but of the interior literally -nothing 
was known.

Miners and pioneers, however, an now 
bringing down word of this stran< ge ooun- 

Soott, seeking to justify the

to join the hsatil*of domestic government 
tiow «f all tori gw toe

ef the Cal’.was given them. E. Forster, M.P. drawn ever the hwd.ponies rather thâaof Turkey, but tori was net theshows that the is true of the Bbbw eyes, no*, « 
Iheerehardhe washead at $3. and of Guest Government of Tmkey and the various Dering the of herlowest tenderers to •gency ou Saturday foe

The India* at tW Gfa
the Court from Wipdaor Csetie, alittle doing of toewhile to the fourth on jthe list, of the last fifty years.NATIVE INDUSTRIES. 55.357COOPEE, FjbSeifî?# Paibman, A Co. The last word qf out at toe. Pilaos. Silver Cssxx, Sept. 23.—Thewhich Wioittoitm Vftitit twe ot Colonel Duffssing from $ 

Third-class word tii& fate theiff Gov- to kill aD toeIn hii own bouse, torir boat upset only thirty-three mem tors, where* theretr*t for double the therirer.with a firm an* ttofo tostyN ri (Sark'sTHE QUESTI0H OF THE HOUR
RfaMB laathia li/a

out with both if what wm into*
mid, in the appeared for the deft

Ontoeeeeemhlfagchange her policy. The relation 
ifa Turkey to the Turkish Goven

General, I Wtib'Hl Association ia atout to be fc of thethe raresthrough with this expedition. Give; knew that they wereto accepted tenders. ""Now'4-Receipts of green from the country 
e aiightly on the increase; but ell offer- 
wanted and taken at steady prices, as 
f cured are low. For cored a steady 
has prevailed ; a car-lot of steers and 
l at 6Jc. and two lota of selected at 6Jc. 
uns—Remain quiet, and are nomin
ee ged.
Kiss-Have been offering freely, and 
sadily at previous prices, the highest 
for choice green.
-The market fias been quiet, with re-
I offerings, small, and priera firm. A
II lots of fleece have sold at 28 to 29c, 
rices would be repeated, the latter for

One round lot of 3,000 lbe, of fleece 
eu wool sold at 204c, and sales of super 
a made at 26 to 27c. 
ironto Inspection No. 1 of
.andupwards.......... . 5 50 0 00
foronto inspection—Na 2 4 50 6 00
oronto inspection—Na L 5 50 0 00
oronto inspection—Na L 4 50 0 00.. .rt ra.. im

0 11 
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ibllshed immediately—with brief in- informed them that hebe published immedlately-with bri 
troductory remarks—aU the leading aswt might to fsicty eousidemd, ami there Grand Trunkmy vouchers for services wed. Ifor thow which were rejected. Mayor Maeftwfaey, 

aad several priesti
J. P. Smyth, M.P. gram from the County Crown Attorneytod tow hostility <* fas part 

m to the ivtoawns
of him orf hft fa*, Mr. 

ivetfafftoteieerya-
Tree to the tradlthfas ofaa God knowsDoyen & Bamsden, of stating that the Deputy Attorney-General 

deeirad an adjournment * important evi-
, colvert fato a read toewto. Ttoreerifcefhie «wJieagHfe of farther new ampristkra will be held weekly ri New-through Merita. MoMubrat, Fuller, & 

” ittemgt a pri* eve* lower
^^^Sesmx'b, but it wee 
(Bad that the pri* 
riBm delivered atAnterero, 
Canada. This tender, it is 
w notin accordance wftli tiie 
k, but Meters. McMmtEit, 

in their letter to toe 
mid : “ We beg «1* to in- 
iri we are in a pqtitfan to 
sights and iMnrauew to 
p elsewhere, «a we may be in- 
Thue we find that on a 
ity the lowest tender sent

I__ _______ d without even a ward of
reply from the Publie Works Department.

It would have been just possible to 
hare defended this rejection as a matte? #f 
departmental policy, bad it been adhered 
to throughout j though ik la 
s* why such a "
been put in the adi

(a Twytotosutrue Canadian port, county Maya deuce would to brought outofCusiSB, but it i would to guilty oi the

committed, into tele-keeping

Vat » « now, ana n* oeen try. Mr. Soott, seeking to justify the 
tin» appramt to m, mmd, boldti^h. took wfthont th. iraSJm 
loryoo nocCmoor uitMHi to | pf tha people’. raprarantatiTra, would

/t11 •» tilem,.1| *° I bave had us believe that it was “ s

school, the first efto did he fay there0* ef the jurymen expressed h 
lueel towg adjournedArt lira bran raroai in the however, did not anire till fatowould work. The Governmentdetivered at the LAST SESSION OF PARLIA

MENT. These will include the utterances of 
RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN MACDONALD, 

M.P.,

Westminster. ruing.’ The thirto* heure efwith the ether Powershands of hie fa to continue the education ofration of young people 
elementary schools of

hunger must have tom tortureiwhrilaay true, if yon will come, DOWd’swell His wife, Ofthateateth -elL Hia wife, Of pnri 
, predeceased him ^yri 
ihfa public rapacious

Duffield's cooperage, I 
entireJy dmk**d b, fire 
bjfowYtocHteflh

The Ooeowxb told that fa* their 1*> petieri wold ari to*should have what fart week.> you to the In 
the Rosebud n-eafar to ask far an adj<MR. MOÙSSEAU. M. P..
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i corps daring the inCuster litoek being sutoeritod. ££g£{grs1i.A*«rJSi■rid, amounted to mil, hae not been cu be expected undra theri blotting Turkey out idiately tiaeed in quarantine. She-ty •<26th of Jtfioed <m the June, eitow 

reprehensible
teriaDy inoreamd, but who have bit the aril fa cruising about had be* adduced.through cowardice or most lradfamiMontreal the 8«gue*y far Melbourne,gone north nod west for some distance he was moved for hie disoherge.action” on the pert of General the other Powers was defag fas tori to bring-»----«- ra— ' “

; J.*.Lieutenant-Colonelthat theId grubby with 300 • for* Regiment ; Wm Justice df1 of hia
county sfasa1888, aei^i#f,<hat might have saved Custer turned the lastMr. Ed- weR known through all the 4 lees idAll who desire to be conversant with what is thirty yemeri Ms Ufa ssUsBtos 4
ri MaHhml ‘ « vu- r^

he fortune of the day, stood still for toe Port kritypny ri the 6th FuUfan.WAXD P&OCTOB, of I tolfa the Sarnia Mr. W. M. toiririar. fa Maya G RE AT NATIONAL QUESTION tkoaid lèverai hoars at Hon. M.outride theObserver thri
rhè Hew York » few days erit ri’ri Manitoba, arrived famining district ia aty years. He 
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The Franeh Itira r or extreme Shtraey aad Jobe'ami ary —two 
«1 in the ad..

comprising » trail, and wh • fa id.$406.69 toover by bush fires forbefore the fight lb. jraythe interior, bet tha whole of thenot at any time have be* tier of townahip. raid by Mr. Soott ie 52^1 
minièreHsiile rtnliuiiilienl / ■ TT

verdict ri guifay.and despatched by first trains and express to
57t5J£kitchen garden A Go., for 6,000 tons free, tmparts of the Dominion. Price $166 a year. where Ouster feR About tori time IItriOr toThis wits' aa Ouster^ battlefield Cap-

raet Via »----------et . «raral !- earliest burial places
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firm. It wra mad. te TCwdnwdfa *eK and 17l 
Works, Boston Road aad C
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month’s advertise* 'sL.rczohrarod by the Horn. Baiera, aararal ofBring an the packs. ’ Aat radar a 
raaBr igrarod. Captain Beotia 
battalia, walked ad the ordinary i

Priam, i. tiffing te healthtion after a whom raahedto tka front of the toft la the Botera «toad.of the dud maid. te lfra loogj keeping kra bedtimbra limita. When that had Mr.and. iraiated «pop tka The day» tiraPdwjfiÿrtShearling Cotswold Rams, haoa te import the* latthabnumber ri fineepitaph aright 
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